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Hello my good girls!





Make sentences with the words.



Video 



•Did you do your homework yesterday?
Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t. 

•Did you go to the swimming pool last summer?
•Did you surf the internet last night?
•Did you eat pizza last Friday?



Did you watch a film last night?

Yes , I did .



Did you watch a film last night?

No, I didn’t .



What did you do last night ?

I watched a film last night.



Did he read a magazine?

Yes, he did .



No, he didn’t.

Did he read a magazine?



What did he do 3 weeks ago?

He read a magazine 3 weeks ago .



Did they play hockey last week?

Yes, they did.



Did they play hockey last week?

No, they didn’t.



What did they do last week ?

They played hockey last week .



Did she paint a picture yesterday?

Yes, she did .



Did she paint a picture yesterday?

No, she didn’t.



What did she do yesterday?

She painted a picture yesterday.



Did you clean your room? Yes, I did.
No, I didn’t.

What did you do? I watched TV.

Did she play baseball? Yes, she did.
No, she didn’t.

What did she do? She played computer games.

Did they eat pizza? Yes, they did.
No, they didn’t.

What did they do? They ate pasta.



Are you ready for a new page of the book? 







What did she do yesterday ?

She painted a picture yesterday .



They played hockey last week .

What did they do last week ?



What did he do last night 3 weeks ago ?

He read a magazine 3 weeks ago.



Yes, ………

Did they ….?



Did he ………………? 

No, he didn’t.



Did he …………?
No, …..



Homework: Make Yes/No questions: 

I watched TV yesterday.         Did you watch TV yesterday? Yes, I did.

No, I didn’t

They drunk coffee last night.

She made a cake last Friday.

He did his homework.

We had a nice holiday.

Ben went to the park yesterday. 



Bye everyone.


